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ABSTRACT
Fifty mature non pregnant female buffaloes were divided into 4 groups according to the ovarian

findings. Group I consists of 12 animals exhibiting growing graffian follicles (follicular phase of the
oestrous cycle) . Group II consists of 15 animals exhibiting corpora iutea ( luteal phase of the oestrous
cycle ). Animals of gp.l and gpII representing the normal ovarian function (regular breeder gp). Group III
consists of 10 animals with smooth inactive ovaries .Group IV consists of 13 animals with ovarian cystic
follicles. Serum cupper (Cu), zinc (Zn), manganese ( Mn) and iron (Fe), were estimated in these animals.

A significant lower serum levels of copper, zinc and manganese were recorded in animals having
follicular phase than those in the luteal phase (gp.I and gp.II).On the other hand, serum iron level did
not show any significant variation between animals of the two phases. Regarding buffaloes with ovarian
disorders (gp.III and gp.IV) the studied microelements showed highly significant decreased levels than
in regular breeder ( gp.I and gp.II). It can be concluded that reduced levels of the afore-mentioned
elements in association with ovarian dysfunctions my declare the beneficial effects of these elements for
treatment of ovarian dysfunction in buffaloes.

INTRODUCTION

Bulfaloes constitute a major source of
meat, milk and dairy products in
Egypt.Infertility problems among buffaloes are
quite high and my constitute a challenging
threat to our animal wealth. The reproduction
in animals is controlled by many factors, of
these are the microelements (1-3). It is well
demonstrated that the deficiency of trace
elements resulted in reduced fertility of the
animal (4-7). Therefore, estimation of these
elements may reflect the nutritional status and
hense the reproductive performance of an
animal.

The aim of this work was to study the
serum levels of some trace elements ( cupper,
zinc,. manganese and iron) in relation to the
ovarian status during follicular and luteal
phascs of the estrous cycle, as well as during
ovarian dysfunctions in buffaloes.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals

The current work was conducted on
50-non pregnant mature female buffaloes
(aged from 5-12 years).These animals were
allocated in several private farms at Fayoum
province. Animals were fed mainly on
darawa, wheat straw, rice straw and small
amount of cotton seed cake. The general health
condition of each animal and its reproductive

history were recorded in a-sheet, beside foecal
examination was done to ensure that animals
were free from parasitic infestation. Rectal
palpation of the genital organs was conducted
six weeks to six months postpartum to detect
the ovarian status. The animals were then
classified into four groups according to the
ovarian findings using the previous reported
(1,8) criteria. The Ist group (gp.I) consists of
12 buffaloes exhibiting growing follicles on
either ovaries (follicular phase of the estrous
cycle). The 2:;" group (gp.II) consists of 15
buffaloes exhibiting luteal structures on either
ovaries (luteal phase of the estrous
cycle).Animals of gp.l and gp.II has the
normal ovarian functions, and called
collectively, the reg"'ar breeder group. The
3rd group (gp. III) consists of 10 buffaloes,
exhibiting complete smooth structure-less
ovaries (about 1.5 cm thickness), without any
detectable pathological changes in their genital
tracts(smooth inactive ovaries) (9). The 4th
group (gp.IV), consists of 13 buffaloes, which
had follicular theca cyst, that can be palpated
as a fluid-filled smooth rounded structures
raised above the surface with greater diameter
(>3) cm on one or botH ovaries (cystic
ovaries),and the animals showing oestrous
signs at short intervals (every 5 -7 days land
sometimes stayed for long period (2-3 days).

Sampling

Blood samples were collected
individually by jugular vein puncture into a














